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t has been said that a half-
hour spent in the company of
someone who is good at his job
is never wasted, although the
person I can flnd saying it in

writing is me, I know I didn t make it
up, but I can't remember who did.

The Culture Showr Lynn Barber's
Celebrity Masterclass (BBCz) couid
only be an instructive 30 ininutes,
especially for someone unable to
source a sirnpie quotation. Barber is,
according to Alan Yentob's narration,
"one of the most admired and feared
journalists in the country". Her hatchet
jobs have earned her the title "Demon
Barber of Fleet Street".

She and I have, I think, just one
professional assignment in common :

we both interviewed Meat Loaf once,
back in 2oo3. A genuine fan, she was
shocked to flnd him dul1 and grumpy,
and was unable to elicit anything
of interest from him. I rvas simply
shocked to find the second side of the
cassette on which I recorded my inter-
view perfectly blank. It wili come as

no surprise that her saivage job was a

damn sight better than mine.
The X,Ieat Loaf case raises ail intrigu-

ing point. Alan l'entob asked Barber a

iot of questrons about her interviewing
icchn:que (she i,vrites down qucstions.
but doesn't real1y stick io them; she's
"incredibly nosey", and unperturbed
by bad behaviour), but technique isn't
much use when an interview goes
wrong. A subject might walk out halfivay
through, or might stay and be boring.
The reai trick ofbeing a ceiebrity inter-
viewer happens later, when you take
whatever scraps you've gathered up and
cobbie them into something insightful,
iunny and difrerent, every time.

I found myself wondering how Lynn
Barber might f,nd Lynn Barber as an
interviewee. Tricky, I think: her skin
seems too thick to get under, and she's
too engaging for you io even want to
try. Sire gave the impression of being
hard to control - every time Yentob

nterviewee? Tricky I think

turned his back she nipped out for
fag, and he had to conduct a lot of the
intervier^ in her front garrien - but
she r.r,as reinarkabi,v cooperative rvhen
questioned and, as she cheerfully
admitted, unembarrassable. Builet-
proof, in other words.

E

She learned her trade working for
Penthouse magazine (her frst interr.,len'
was with Salvador Dali), Her reputaiion
for savagery is undeserved, she said.
because it's onil' the hatchet jobs that
people remember, And anylva1,, at the
time she earned her Demon Barber sou-
briquet, the most outrageous thing she'd
cione u,,as ask Jimmy Savile if he liked
1itt1e gir1s. 'At least I asked," she said.

As interviewer-of- rnterric-,ver,
Yentob ran into difficult.v when l-ie

met an even rncre intiiguing character
halfway through: 91-year-oid Edda
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Tasiemka, who curates an exhaustive
celebrity press cuttings library from
her house in north London, providing
Barber with the bulk ofher research
material. How do you stop a minor
character taking over the story? Or do
you just let her? Now that's a question
you'd want to ask Lynn Barber.

Former BBC economics editor
Stephanie Flanders was just six when
her father, Michael Flanders of Flanders
and Swann, died of complications
resulting from the polio he contracted
in the navy. His death informs her
approach to presenting The Battle
to Beat Polio (BBC2). She didn't just
lose her dad to the disease; she lost
him through failings that delayed the
development ofa vaccine by decades.

It's a story ofvital decisions
affecting public health taken in almost
complete scientiflc ignorance. Treat-
ments for infantile paraiysis - such as

they were - were sometlmes wildly
counterproductive : paraiysed iimbs
were splinted and plastered, so the
muscles itrithered even faster.

In the early part ofthe zoth century,
researcher Simon Fiexn-er determined
that pclic "!,,'a5 contracted soleiy
though inhalation, and that the virus
never enterei the bloodstream,
making a vaccine useless. He was com-
pletely wrong, but terribly influential.
He singlehandedly set back vaccine
research by 20 years.

Outbreaks were biamed on immi-
grarrts. The race to create a vaccine was
just that - a race - urith the two iront-
runners, lonas Salk and Albert Sabin,
criticising each other's methods anci
competing for funds. In the end it r,vas

Salk who won, only for Sabin to prevaii
later: Salk's rraccine was cleared for mass
inoculaticrr in 1955, but within a few
lears Sabin's i','as the pleferred treat-
ment. Looking back, 1t seems a rniracle
they came up with a vaccine at a1i.

AND ANOTHER
THING

"Every time I think
there can't possib[y
be another thing to

do, ! think of another
thing to do." Artlst

itlrchael CraiE lr'1arti;r

on What Do Artists Do

AtL Day? (BBC4)
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